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ABSTRACT

This study, underpinned by Critical Realism, explores the use of block and integrated placement frameworks within employer-
sponsored pre-registration nursing programmes at a United Kingdom university. Digitally recorded, commercially transcribed
semi-structured interviews involving four stakeholder groups (employers, students, mentors, and practice tutors), were exposed to
qualitative content analysis, and yielded four common themes; connectedness, role transition, carer work and difference. Most
respondents perceived the block model as being more effective in promoting connectedness, facilitating role transition, and
mitigating against perceived difference; although use of the integrated model was considered more desirable for services having
to release these students from carer work. Results also highlight various factors which may influence the most appropriate choice
of practicum model, including individual student characteristics, the service in which learners undertake their non-registrant
care work, the nature of the placement and mentor autonomy within their clinical role. Congruent with the principles of Critical
Realism, efforts to establish potential underlying causative mechanisms associated with practicum experiences are underway and
currently involves scrutiny of these results against key features of the Theory of Human Relatedness. Furthermore, a regression
analysis to identify the statistical relationship between the placement model completed by two national cohorts and retention
rates/degree classifications is in progress. This combined work contributes to the extremely limited body of knowledge in an
important area of curriculum design within nurse education.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Practice learning is internationally recognised as a fundamen-
tal component of pre-registration nurse education.[1–7] The
language used to describe assignment of a student to a real
clinical environment for the purpose of professional learn-
ing varies across different nations and healthcare disciplines
and such activity is commonly and interchangeably known
as a ‘practicum’, ‘practice experience’, ‘rotation’, ‘practice

education’ or ‘placement’.[8] Whilst Eskilsson et al.[9] claim
that ‘extensive research has been carried out about learning
in clinical practice’, Coleman[10] asserts that most studies
focus on the supervisory practices of clinicians and educa-
tors, rather than considering how placement duration and
intensity may affect practice learning. Moreover, no single
practicum design has yet been demonstrated to best facilitate
such learning.[11–13]
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A range of terminology is used to identify specific practicum
models, but this diversity of language masks a reality that
placements are commonly based on just one of two frame-
works, namely a block or integrated design. Student activity
in the block model alternates between dedicated placement
periods lasting weeks or months and separate episodes of
academic study. In contrast, the integrated model assigns
some programme time each week for a practicum, commonly
over several consecutive days, and the remaining time during
the week is set aside for academic study activities, normally
including attendance at formal teaching sessions.[14]

Within nursing and, indeed, other health and social care
disciplines there has been remarkably little research exam-
ining the effect of block and integrated practicum designs
on learner experiences and the small body of work to date
fails to highlight any consistently preferred model. Whilst
some studies have identified a preference for block place-
ments amongst students, practitioners, and academics,[15–20]

others suggest more effective learning is derived from inte-
grated placement experiences[21–24] or show no statistically
significant difference between the two designs.[25–27] Several
investigations suggest both models have inherent strengths
and limitations associated with, for example, the integration
of theory and practice, work-life balance, and participation
as a team member within a practicum; often affected by how
much programme study a learner has so far completed or this
individual’s personal circumstances.[12, 28–30]

In the United Kingdom (UK), it has long been argued that
non-registrant carer (NRC) experience may offer effective
preparation for the practice demands imposed upon both
Registered Nurses (RNs) and nursing students[31, 32] and
that ‘there is a strong case for improving access to nursing
courses for experienced carers’.[33] The university in which
this research study was undertaken solely offers employer-
sponsored pre-registration nursing programmes (ESPRNPs).
It requires all applicants to be NRCs, to meet the minimum
entry requirements of the Nursing & Midwifery Council (the
UK regulatory body), and to have employer support. Such
support is an entry condition due to staff backfill costs and
because the employer must arrange placements and appro-
priate mentors (recently re-termed ‘practice assessors’ in the
UK). The student’s employer selects a block or integrated
practicum framework and, irrespective of this choice, learn-
ers resume their NRC duties outside placements.

Critical Realism is a ‘relevant philosophical framework on
which to base investigations within socially embedded, com-
plex, empowerment focused, practice-based fields such as
nurse education’[34] and one growing in popularity within
nursing and wider healthcare research.[35, 36] Moreover, the

approach has emancipatory aspirations[37, 38] and seeks to
make pragmatic recommendations.[39, 40] This study, founded
on Critical Realist principles, explores the use of block and
integrated placements within ESPRNPs at a university with
a UK-wide reach from the perspective of four stakeholder
groups.

2. METHODS
Digitally recorded semi-structured interviews commonly last-
ing thirty minutes and involving concurrent member check-
ing,[41] were undertaken with representatives of four groups
involved in block and integrated practicum models used on
ESPRNPs leading to BSc (Hons) awards in either adult (phys-
ical) or mental health (MH) nursing and entitlement to join
the Nursing & Midwifery Council register. Congruent with
Critical Realism, purposive sampling was utilised. Inter-
views, based on a schedule agreed by two disinterested aca-
demics and piloted without subsequent revision, were held at
times and locations chosen by the participants. All interviews
were held face-to-face except some of those undertaken with
mentors which took place remotely via video conferencing or
telephone due to restrictions associated with the COVID-19
pandemic. Only the interviewer and respondent were present
during recordings. No field notes were taken during the in-
terviews although some, primarily related to clinical context,
were made immediately afterwards. The semi-structured de-
sign meant that some supplementary questions and prompts
were employed during the interviews to enhance data and
facilitate understanding. No repeat interviews were held.

The four stakeholder groups were employers, students, prac-
tice tutors and mentors, all working within twelve healthcare
organisations in northern England. The employers were
managers within National Health Service (NHS) Trusts and
who determined placement model selection. Mentors were
experienced RNs employed by healthcare organisations in
which ESPRNP learners were located and who assess student
competence. Practice tutors were university staff monitoring
ESPRNP learner progress and supporting students/mentors
in practice settings. All learners in the study were mature
students, a term used in the UK to describe individuals aged
21 years or older,[42] who had completed more than one year
of their programme and so undertaken several placements.
The student practice learning experiences to which stakehold-
ers referred took place in a wide range of clinical services
providing physical and/or mental healthcare. These services
were inpatient, outpatient or community-based and addressed
acute, longer-term, or continuing care needs.

Invitations to participate were sent by email and non-
respondents were emailed again, two weeks later. Those
who still failed to reply were not contacted further. Inter-
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views were undertaken by the researcher, a nursing academic
at the university, who had no direct involvement with the
student’s education, nor held employment in any healthcare
organisations included in the study. The researcher, however,
had line management responsibilities for several practice tu-
tor respondents. Written informed consent was sought and

obtained from all participants and the study was approved
by the university’s research ethics committee. Data related
to invitations to participate, acceptances, withdrawals and
completed interviews for members of the four stakeholder
groups are outlined in Table 1.

Table 1. Invitations to participate, acceptances and withdrawals
 

 

Stakeholder 
subset 

Number 
initially invited 
to participate 

Number accepting 
invitation to interview 

Number accepting invitation to interview 
but subsequently withdrawing/not 
responding to further communications 

Number 
ultimately 
interviewed 

Students  55 13 0 12 

Mentors  72 11 2 8 

Employers  10 9 0 9 

Practice Tutors   10 8 0 8 

 
Interviews continued until data saturation was achieved
within each stakeholder group, hence two stakeholders (one
student and one mentor) who accepted an invitation without
subsequently withdrawing were still not ultimately inter-
viewed. Audio recordings were commercially transcribed
before analysis, which focused on manifest rather than latent
content[43] and was undertaken in accordance with the three-
stage model of qualitative content analysis described by Elo
and Kyngas.[44] Open coding and category creation was un-
dertaken by the researcher, but the formulation of themes and
general category descriptions were additionally scrutinised
by a disinterested academic and modified in accordance with

their feedback. No software was employed either to man-
age or analyse data. Participants were provided with the
preliminary report related to the stakeholder group of which
they were a member and invited to comment, although none
proposed any revisions.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Quasi-statistics
Quasi-statistics,[45] outlining descriptive numerical data re-
garding respondent gender, programme of study, placement
experiences and preferences are provided in Table 2.

Table 2. Sample characteristics and quasi-statistical data
 

 

Respondent subset 
(Gender and Adult or MH 
nursing) 

Respondent 
experience of 
block 
placement 
model 

Respondent 
experience of 
integrated 
placement model  

No 
respondent 
placement 
model 
preferred  

Respondent 
preference for 
block 
placement 
model  

Respondent 
preference for 
integrated 
placement 
model  

Students: 12 6  6  3  7  2 

Female: 9 Female: 6 Female: 2 Female: 2 Female: 5 Female: 1 

Male: 3 Male: 0 Male: 2 Male: 1 Male: 2 Male: 1 

Adult: 8 Adult: 4 Adult: 4 Adult: 4 Adult: 4 Adult: 1 

MH: 4 MH: 2 MH: 2 MH: 0 MH: 3 MH: 1 

Mentors: 8 8  4 0 6  2 

Female: 7 Female: 7 Female: 4 Female: 3 Female: 5 Female: 2 

Male: 1 Male: 1 Male: 0 Male: 1 Male: 1 Male: 0 

Adult: 5 Adult: 5 Adult: 3 Adult: 4 Adult: 5 Adult: 2 

MH: 3 MH: 3 MH: 1 MH: 0 MH: 1 MH: 0 

Employers: 9 9 3  1 6 2 

Female: 9 Female: 9 Female: 3 Female: 1 Female: 6 Female: 2 

Adult: 7 Adult: 7 Adult: 1 Adult: 0 Adult: 6 Adult: 1 

MH: 2 MH: 2 MH: 2 MH: 1 MH: 0 MH: 1 

Practice Tutors: 8  8  6  3  3  2  

Female: 8 Female: 8 Female: 6 Female: 3 Female: 3 Female: 2 

Adult: 5 Adult: 5 Adult: 3 Adult: 2 Adult: 2 Adult: 1 

MH: 3 MH: 3 MH: 3 MH: 1 MH: 1 MH: 1 

Total of respondent subsets: 37 31 19 7 22 8 
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3.2 Qualitative content analysis
Qualitative content analysis yielded four themes common to
all stakeholder groups interviewed, namely ‘connectedness’,
‘role transition’, ‘carer work’ and ‘difference’. Illustrations
within each theme are, wherever possible, drawn from all
groups to facilitate fair dealing[46] and key contradictory evi-
dence[47] is highlighted. Respondents are identified by their
role; namely employer [E], mentor [M], practice tutor [P]
or student [S] and an identification number. Terms to facili-
tate comprehension of respondent comments are provided in
brackets.

3.3 Theme: Connectedness
This theme reflects the importance participants assigned to
ESPRNP students feeling they contribute to service delivery
in a practicum, building effective working relationships and
having consistent and coherent practice learning. Of those
respondents across all sub-groups who expressed a practicum
framework preference, most suggested the block model of-
fered a learning experience better suited to fulfilling these
goals. Specifically, a block placement was regarded as more
effective in enabling students to become part of the team
within a practicum:

E7: [a block practicum] ‘aids integration to the
team and therefore reduces anxieties, thus al-
lowing the student to focus on their learning
requirements’

P7: ‘if they’re full-time [block] on placement
they kind of become more part of the team I
think, than if they’re in and out one or two days’
[integrated practicum]

S2: ‘On a block placement I don’t know, I feel
like you get to know people a lot more’

Respondents commonly suggested that a block practicum of-
fered better opportunities for learners to meaningfully partici-
pate in group interactions that occurred during the placement
and in which service team members presented their views
and expressed their collective identity, for example, during
staff development, case reviews or adverse event debriefing
sessions.

Similarly, the opportunity for uninterrupted practice learning
within a block practicum was highly valued:

E8: ‘I think what they [ESPRNP students] feel
is that it [block placement] does enable them to
get immersed in the team that they’re working
in’

P1: ‘The total immersion [of a block placement]
works quite well because actually it’s such unfa-

miliar territory, it’s very good [for the student]
to get stuck in there’

S7: ‘it’s intense learning for those block place-
ments. You’re not pulled away at all, you’re
focused totally on the learning of the things they
do on that ward or that placement’

Overall, responses suggested that the nature of the healthcare
service in which the practicum took place may affect the
extent to which a student had a consistent and meaningful
practice learning experience. For example, services in which
nursing intervention for a patient is unlikely to extend beyond
several hours (such as care in an Emergency Room/Accident
& Emergency department, an out-patients clinic, or input
from a mental health crisis team) or that was likely to last
more than several weeks (such as community nursing care for
chronic/enduring conditions, an orthopaedic trauma ward, or
a forensic in-patient mental health unit) were generally per-
ceived as more appropriate for an integrated placement. This
was largely because respondents believed such a practicum
would not adversely affect and may even increase the proba-
bility of the student observing, understanding, and engaging
in, the entire patient journey within the service:

P2: [In block placements] ‘if you’re there you
won’t see the patient, perhaps, from admission
to discharge, whereas if you’re there over nine
weeks [integrated practicum] you may see them’

In contrast, a block placement was seen as more desirable
within services in which nursing intervention for a patient
commonly lasted between several days and one or two weeks
(such as a medical, surgical, or acute mental health in-patient
ward) because the model was, once again, deemed to op-
timise the likelihood of the student being exposed to the
provision of nursing care for the entirety of a patient’s en-
gagement with the service:

M5: [An ESPRNP student on a block practicum
is] ‘able to develop a relationship with that per-
son. She could care plan, she could risk as-
sess, and she actually could see it through to
discharge’

The extent to which a mentor has control over their personal
workload and so could adjust it to accommodate individ-
ual student learning needs and best develop an effective
working relationship with the nursing students whom they
supported also appeared to influence practicum model pref-
erence. Those mentors who had a high degree of autonomy
and scope for controlling their working week perceived inte-
grated placements more positively, highlighting the potential
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this structure offered for them to plan events from which
a learner might derive greatest benefit on placement days
and ring-fence time for their administrative work (which was
deemed to be of limited learning value), on other working
days:

M4: ‘for me it’s quite good not having a student
constantly. So you have that, you can give them
the time. Because you know they’re with you on
a set day or two days, you can alter your work-
load. . . Yes, I think oh that will be really good
experience for her [ESPRNP student], we’ll do
that on that day when she’s here’

Mentors with little or no control over planning their working
week, however, generally expressed a preference for block
placements; commonly suggesting that this design was more
likely both to optimise their interaction with the student and
the associated learning opportunities such contact afforded:

M5: ‘I’ve got two discharges today for instance
and they have to happen, they simply have to
happen. I can’t wait until that student comes
back on Monday to allow that student to experi-
ence the discharge process’

What capacity exists within a placement for mentor-student
discussion, facilitating student reflection on practice and
consolidation of their learning was another factor which ap-
peared to affect the perceived quality of practice learning
derived from the clinical experience. Whilst integrated place-
ments were regarded as offering more scope to reflect upon
and consolidate learning, time within a block placement for
such activity was described as more problematic:

S1: [with an integrated practicum] ‘you get time
to go through it in [a] much more relaxed way,
rather than crowding it at one particular point’

M8: it was only like a short full time [block]
placement, so we did struggle. . . We did spend
a few days together, but a lot of the time it
would be putting her [ESPRNP student] with
other team members and getting them to feed
back’

In summary, respondents perceived connectedness as critical
to effective practice learning. Most believed it was best pro-
moted by a block practicum, although several participants
offered notable and impassioned arguments to support use of
an integrated placement design.

3.4 Theme: Role transition
This theme reflects challenges associated with concurrently
being an NRC and ESPRNP student. The difficulty in transi-
tion and potential for role conflict was widely recognised by
almost all respondents who commonly highlighted variation
in the skills and conduct expected within these two roles.
Once again, most interviewees believed a block practicum
was more likely to reduce the risk of problems associated
with such role transition:

E9: ‘it’s much easier in a block [placement] to
remember who you are and what you do and
what your job role allows you to do. It gives
them six weeks of being a student nurse. It’s not
‘what hat do I have on today?”

P4: ‘Most students who were on block place-
ments found it easier, because what they then
say to me was that during the time when they’re
on placement they don’t actually have to think
about their role as a healthcare assistant’ [NRC]

S3: ‘when I come out of my AP [NRC] uniform
and put my student uniform on for those four or
five-week blocks that I’m doing, I am a student
and I’ve accepted that. So personally I’ve found
that easier with the transition’

Support for the block model to mediate the challenges of role
transition was not, however, unanimous. Some respondents
highlighted problems with this framework and advantages to
an integrated practicum:

P3: ‘if you’ve had a student out in practice on
a block placement, once that block placement
comes to an end does it [they] then have diffi-
culty in reverting back to the HCA [NRC] role’

M2: ‘the students felt a sense of security maybe
that they still kept their healthcare [NRC] role,
but had one shift a week where they could con-
centrate on being the student nurse’

M4: ‘they then have the opportunity [in an inte-
grated practicum] to come back and say oh this
happened at work and I was a bit uncomfortable
with this, what would you have done? Do you
think we could have done something different?
Discuss it. They then take that back, the next
week they’ll come back, oh well actually I did
say this. So they have, whereas normally in a
block [placement] you don’t have that opportu-
nity’
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It was also evident that, whilst some students had contributed
to the decision-making process associated with the type of
placement model they were assigned, others had not been
consulted and were even unaware that two practicum options
were available. Moreover, learning that their employer de-
cided upon a placement model without taking their views
into account was received with surprise and some irritation:

S7: ‘I don’t know why they [employer] would
[choose the block model for placements]; I do
believe the other one [integrated placements]
works better for personal, well personal and pro-
fessional [reasons]’

S6: ‘I’m annoyed that I wasn’t given the option
of the other one [block practicum]. Only be-
cause it’s hard. Firstly, you never know what
hat you’re putting on in a morning. You’ve got
to switch from one to the other’

For some, transitioning between NRC and ESPRNP student
roles within the selected practicum model also had wider
implications; for example, affecting the student’s social and
financial circumstances. Commonly, advocates of an inte-
grated practicum highlighted these wider implications in the
rationale for their placement model preference:

S7: ‘I’ve got children to get to school and things
like that. So having two days a week [integrated
practicum] would be much better personally
than having the full block placement and having
to cover four weeks, six weeks, ten weeks of
childcare’

S12: ‘from a financial perspective if I was full-
time on [block] placement, I’d lose out on en-
hancements’ [additional NRC unsocial hours
payments]

Overall, the block practicum was therefore deemed best
suited to minimising the challenges of role transition for
ESPRNP students. Nevertheless, a notable group of respon-
dents highlighted the benefits of integrated placements in
facilitating reflection and consolidation of learning, avoid-
ing the sudden insecurity of entirely losing a familiar NRC
role and better accommodating the student’s personal cir-
cumstances beyond their commitments as an employee and
nursing student.

3.5 Theme: Carer work
This theme captures the implications of having an NRC who
is also an ESPRNP student for the service where this individ-
ual is employed. The beneficial effects of transferable ES-
PRNP student learning to their employment base was widely

acknowledged amongst all respondent groups. Nonetheless,
various tensions associated with responding to service needs
and accommodating placements for NRCs on the ESPRNPs
were also acknowledged. Some respondents believed a block
practicum made it easier for a service to release an employee
to undertake student placements:

E6: ‘It was felt like it would be easier to get
cover within the AP’s [NRC’s] usual workplace
for a block time’

S4: ‘easier to cover my hours as a block than
two days a week. If they’ve got a good run of
getting someone to cover for quite a while’

Block practicum advocates also suggested this framework
reduced the risk ESPRNP student placements were cancelled
to satisfy service demands:

P7: [with the integrated model] ‘there’s always
the likelihood you’ll get dragged back into the
day-to-day routine of ‘you’re a healthcare assis-
tant [NRC] and we need you today, so you can’t
go on placement”

Most respondents, however, deemed the integrated practicum
model preferable for the service where the student is em-
ployed in their NRC role:

M2: [During integrated placements] ‘they’re not
out for a whole block from their healthcare as-
sistant [NRC] role, so they don’t lose touch with
developments in the service [and] managers do
have staff continuity’

S12: ‘you’re not gone from the ward. if it’s
only two days a week, you’re still there con-
stantly, you’re not disappearing for eight weeks
at a time’

The retention of an NRC within the workplace, albeit at a
reduced level, made possible by the integrated practicum
model was most highly valued in those instances where staff
backfill was not provided or where this member of staff had
specialised knowledge or skills that might be difficult to re-
place if they were to be entirely absent from the workplace
for weeks at a time due to a block placement:

E1: ‘Other teams have not got backfill, so
they’re kind of absorbing that cost themselves
where they’ve not been able to replace that per-
son’

M2: ‘Well it [an integrated practicum] was ben-
eficial for us because she was able to continue
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doing the job that she’d been doing prior to start-
ing the training. She had quite an important
role in that she managed the diabetic side of
our intravitreal injections, and she knew all the
patients, when they were due and everything’

Students also reported concerns about a risk of deskilling
within their NRC role, how an integrated practicum might
mitigate against this risk, and the damage block placements
could have on relationships with staff in their employment
base:

S12: ‘If I was gone for whatever length of time,
let’s say ten weeks, I’d feel uncomfortable com-
ing back [from a block placement] because I’d
feel like ‘right what have I missed, how much
has changed?”

S11: ‘obviously [within the integrated model]
I’m still here in my capacity as a healthcare as-
sistant [NRC] so I’m still keeping all of those
skills up to date’

The impact of undertaking a block practicum on workplace
colleagues was felt most acutely by those students whose
NRC work involved their holding a caseload, since this neces-
sitated re-assignment of work amongst other team members:

S7: ‘they’re already overloaded [workplace col-
leagues] and I’m handing my caseload back to
them [going on a block placement], so I feel
awful’

The normal duration of nursing intervention for a patient
within the service, the potential effect of staff and work-
load changes on the quality of care provision, the specific
nature of the NRC’s role in their workplace as well as the
reduced risk that scheduled practicum time was cancelled
at the eleventh hour all appeared, therefore, to be key stake-
holder considerations. Most respondents regarded use of
integrated placements as most advantageous for the service
where an NRC who is also an ESPRNP student is employed.

3.6 Theme: Difference
This theme captures participants’ reflections on the way ES-
PRNP students are perceived as different to conventional
open entry nursing students and efforts to minimise such
difference. Most respondents identified differences between
these two groups of learners; largely related to the enhanced
level of knowledge, skill, and experience that ESPRNP stu-
dents possessed by virtue of their NRC work prior to pro-
gramme entry. At the time, all open entry pre-registration

undergraduates on nursing degree programmes in the region
were allocated block placements and employer respondents
who selected a block practicum model for their ESPRNP
students acknowledged that mitigating difference and stan-
dardising operational arrangements were key considerations
underpinning this choice:

E4: [the block model] ‘keeps [ESPRNP] stu-
dents in line with other students and other learn-
ers that’s on the ward as well. I think particularly
for students who are only going in for two days
a week [integrated practicum], they would prob-
ably be a bit lower down the priority list from a
mentor’s point of view’

E9: ‘although probably that’s not the right rea-
son [to use the block model], it’s familiarity.
Mentors are very familiar with students coming
every single day for a set period of time and
actually that familiarity will continue to make
them comfortable in their role as a mentor’

Indeed, respondents noted that inconsistency in the type of
placement for nursing students from different universities
might adversely affect the learning environment and interper-
sonal relations within the practice setting; hence the desire
to align the practicum arrangements of ESPRNP undergradu-
ates with those in place for the more numerous learners from
other academic institutions on open entry programmes:

E1: ‘So a [ESPRNP] student might go into an
area where the mentor is not familiar. So it
might be ‘what are we going to do with you,
what’s different about your programme?”

P1: ‘Initially they [ESPRNP students] sort of
felt a little bit as though they’re outside the norm
and possibly even, I don’t mean second class but
sort of - I’m not a regular student therefore am I
as valued as a regular student?’

For employer respondents the desire to minimise difference,
however, was in tension with recognition that an integrated
placement model could be used to optimise mentor and place-
ment capacity:

E1: ‘it can be easier to place a student on a clini-
cal area if they’re in the split [integrated] model,
because it’s not such a burden on placements
where they have continual students from other
areas, other HEIs’ [universities]

E3: ‘people who do the part-time [integrated]
placement, so the two days a week, they don’t
necessarily get counted in the capacity numbers
because it’s not a fulltime placement’
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Striving to minimise the extent to which staff in clinical
services perceived differences between ESPRNP students
and learners on other nursing programmes was a common
motivating factor which underpinned the selection of a block
practicum. Where resource and operational issues might ne-
cessitate such learners having an integrated placement, sev-
eral employers described how they had considered whether
a service had previously accommodated students on both
practicum models and whether a potential mentor in the loca-
tion had experience of supporting students on an integrated
placement before any student assignment was made. More-
over, where a service and/or mentor was unfamiliar with the
ESPRNP and/or use of an integrated practicum, they reported
significant efforts to convey this alternative provision in a
positive way when briefing nursing staff in the location.

4. DISCUSSION
4.1 Locating the findings
Although lacking unanimity, most respondents in these stake-
holder groups who expressed a practicum framework prefer-
ence supported use of the block model; perceiving it better

able to promote connectedness, reduce the challenges ES-
PRNP students may face in respect of role transition and
mitigate against perceived programme and student differ-
ence. The desire for block placements amongst these more
experienced students is consistent with results from earlier
work involving third- and fourth year undergraduate nurs-
ing students in Canada[12, 30] and Ghana,[20] as well as newly
qualified Occupational Therapists in Malta who were asked
to reflect on their training experiences,[15] but the possibility
student preference for this placement structure may be differ-
ent during the earlier stages of the programmes should not
be overlooked. Furthermore, one cannot disregard the attrac-
tiveness of the well-known as an influencing factor. That is
to say, the stronger preference for the block model may also
be driven by greater familiarity with this practicum model
(given that most nursing student placements on programmes
offered by universities serving the area in which this study
was undertaken were based on this design). Respondents,
however, suggested the integrated model offered greater or-
ganisational and operational benefits to the location where
the ESPRNP student normally undertakes their NRC work.

Table 3. Variables and key considerations in determining the potential suitability of a practicum model for an ESPRNP
student

 

 

Variable Key considerations: 

Student characteristics 

 Whether the student has significant non-work commitments (such as parental or informal 
carer responsibilities) 

 Whether the student holds a caseload in their substantive employment role 

 What, if any, preference a student indicates in respect of their model of practice learning 

The service in which the ESPRNP 
student is normally employed in 
their NRC role 

 The duration of any single period of nursing intervention for a patient within the service 

 The effect of staffing changes on the quality of care 

 What, if any provision has been made for staff backfill during ESPRNP student absence 

The placement 

 The duration of any single period of nursing intervention for a patient within the service, 
from shorter-term (such as an Emergency Room/Accident & Emergency department, 
out-patients clinic or a mental health crisis team) to longer-term (such as community 
nursing care for chronic/enduring conditions, an orthopaedic trauma ward or a forensic 
in-patient MH unit) and its effect upon student understanding of, and engagement in, the 
patient journey 

 Whether the placement concurrently accommodates nursing students from other 
universities and whether any inconsistency in the placement models to which these 
different students are exposed might adversely affect the learning 
environment/interpersonal relations 

 What provision is available in the placement to facilitate student reflection on practice 
and the consolidation of learning 

 How the team within the placement normally communicate, express, and consolidate 
their collective identity 

 Whether a placement has previously accommodated students on both practicum models 

The mentor 
 The extent to which the mentor has control over their personal workload and can 

therefore adjust it to accommodate individual student learning needs 

 Whether the mentor has previously supported students on both practicum models 
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4.2 Influencing factors and related recommendations
For Critical Realist researchers, recommending changes and
promoting emancipatory outcomes are regarded as central
to effective academic enquiry. In this study, variation in
stakeholder views on the desirability of both practicum mod-
els appears to have been affected by four key variables ev-
idenced within the themes; namely the student’s personal
circumstances, the service where the ESPRNP student is
normally employed as an NRC, the nature of the placement
and the clinical role undertaken by the mentor. Issues in re-
spect of these variables are summarised in Table 3 and, based
upon the results of this study combined with the findings of
earlier research involving more experienced pre-registration
healthcare students, should arguably be carefully consid-
ered when seeking to determine the most suitable practice
learning model for individual ESPRNP students. Doing so
may not only improve the practicum experience for all key
stakeholders but also help overcome oppressive or unjust
structures, systems or behaviours related to placement de-
sign and thereby promote emancipatory changes to student
learning.

4.3 Limitations
This research involved stakeholders from a relatively small
geographical area, all of whom were involved in ESPRNPs
delivered by only one university. The researcher was not a
disinterested third party, although his prior interaction with
virtually all stakeholder participants for other purposes was
either limited or absent.

5. CONCLUSION
The study identifies an overall preference across the four
respondent groups for use of the block practicum model and
indicates the importance employers assign to minimising any
perceived difference of these ESPRNPs compared to those
open-entry programmes delivered by other universities also
operating within their healthcare organisation. Most partici-
pants regarded immersion in a practice learning environment,
acquiring a sense of belonging within the team and having
a clear and sustained break from the NRC role as critical to
the effective development of a distinct identity as a nursing
student and that a block practicum best fulfilled all these
goals. Whilst geographically and institutionally specific, the
findings still contribute to the small body of knowledge cur-
rently available regarding the influence duration and intensity
of a practicum may have on practice learning and appears to

offer the only study to date which focuses on the block and
integrated placement models in the context of ESPRNPs.

The next phase of this research, currently underway, involves
a quantitative analysis to identify any relationship between
the placement model experienced by ESPRNP students and
programme retention/degree classification for two UK-wide
cohorts, involving over 450 students. It will be interesting to
see whether the block practicum preferred by most stakehold-
ers is associated with reduced student attrition and higher
academic achievement. Furthermore, aligned with a Critical
Realist approach, additional work is being completed to pro-
vide a ‘theoretical description of mechanisms and structures,
in order to hypothesize how the observed events can be ex-
plained’[48] by analysis of the qualitative results against key
features within the Theory of Human Relatedness.[49]

It is anticipated that these investigative activities will stim-
ulate further academic discussion on the topic, encourage
additional research within this field and facilitate more con-
sidered and targeted utilization of practicum models for clin-
ical learning. Further work to consider, apply and evaluate
the variables outlined in Table 3 when assigning ESPRNP
students to a block or integrated practicum model may be
particularly valuable. Similarly, greater consideration of the
placement type on providing emancipatory student learning
experiences warrants more detailed scrutiny. Nevertheless,
given the range of factors which may affect the suitability of a
placement model, it seems highly unlikely that either design
will be more desirable and emancipatory under all conditions.
As a study participant commented, [P3] ‘you wouldn’t use
just one intervention or one treatment for a patient, so you
wouldn’t use one education system to meet all student needs’;
hence academic investigations related to the effectiveness of
block and integrated placements and the efforts of educators
to facilitate an individualised approach to practicum model
selection must be maintained and developed.
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